
Competitive price 13.52mm toughened laminated glass baluster
exporters

13.52mm toughened laminated glass balustrade exporters
Balustrades or balcony or staircase handrails are typically some sort of fencing or a barrier that provides
protection against falling off of somewhere or preventing entry.Traditionally balustrades were constructed
out of wood or concrete and the most common type used to be the design in which a row of posts was
used between two horizontal bars.Now glass for balustrade are the most popular choise.It adds elegance
to any home or commercial property.A glass banister,glass balustrading or a glass balcony or a glass
handrails,are stylish features that work handsomely in almost any decorative or architectural context.They
combine their own beauty with less obstructed views and the practicalities of wind-breaking,durability and
easy cleaning and maintenance.13.52mm toughened laminated glass balustrade,it is the most safety
balustrade glass,the glass is component by 6mm tempered glass +1.52mm PVB +6mm tempered
glass.Flat shape glass balustrade or curved shape glass balustrade are available,to make your building
looking more attractives.

The advantages of toughened laminated glass banisters
1.Different textures and design for choise,to make your own special styles.
2.Glass looks great both in a house with traditional as well as modern decoratives.
3.Safety,tempered laminated glass balustrade,makes it more safety for people,specially for kids,even if it
is brokens,it does not break into shards causing serious injuires.
4.Excellent lighting,anywhere if you need a barrier and you also don't want to obstruct light,glass
balustrade will help you solve the problems.Moreover,if you want the beautiful of your garden or swimming
pool to be visible,then nothing better than glass balustrade.
5.Glass balcony:the sunshine entering your rooms through the open balcony door and lighting up your
house,and have a positive energy for our house.
6.Easy to install and maintain.

Which kind of glass for balustrade you can get it from Jimy Glass?
As for balustrade glass,tempered glass and laminated glass are the best choise.they are belongs to the
safety glass.
---Tempered glass for balustrade,
1) the most popular thickness is 6mm 8mm 10mm 12mm 15mm 19mm are available.
2) from shape: flat tempered glass for balustrade,curved tempered glass for balustrade
3) from colors: clear tempered glass balustrade,green tempered glass balustrade,bronze tempered glass
balustrade,blue tempered glass balustrade,ultra clear tempered glass balustrade,grey tempered glass
balustrade,acid etched tempered glass balustrade,etc.
4) from size: max size in 3300*8000mm

---Laminated glass for balustrade,
1) the most popular thickness is 4+4mm 5+5mm 6+6mm 8+8mm 10+10mm 12+12mm,etc
2) from shape: flat laminated glass or curved laminated glass for balustrade are available.

http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Balustrade-Glass.htm
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/China-6mm-shatterproof-tempered-glass-price-6mm-clear-toughened-glass-manufacturer.html#.WQmi39J96M8
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/China-6mm-shatterproof-tempered-glass-price-6mm-clear-toughened-glass-manufacturer.html#.WQmi39J96M8
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Manufacturer-safety-triple-tempered-laminated-glass-6-6-6mm-8-8-8mm-10-10-10mm-12-12-12mm.html#.WQmjFtJ96M8
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Solar-control-5mm-dark-green-reflective-tempered-glass-factory-China.html#.WQmjQdJ96M8
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/6mm-blue-tinted-tempered-glass-manufacturer-buy-6mm-light-blue-toughened-glass.html#.WQmjetJ96M8


3) from colors: clear laminated glass,ultra clear laminated glass,bronze laminated glass,grey laminated
glass,green laminated glass,tempered laminated glass,etc.
4) from size: max size in 3300*8000mm

More details,welcome contact us!we always be there and supporting you!

Curved & Flat Tempered Laminated Glass

Balustrade Glass Projects by Jimy Glass




